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This study was undertaken to examine the influence of laparotomy-related stress on both 
aggressive and defensive factors of the gastric mucosa. Pre-and post-operative gastric secretion 
was continuously measured in a total of 107 operative cases of cholelithiasis and colorectal 
diseases. Gastric secretion was examined following extradural anesthesia and epidural morphine 
administration, which are considered to have an inhibitory action on the autonomic nervous 
system and the pituitary-adrenal system. Furthermore, the e佐ctof cimetidine, H2-receptor 
antagonist, on post-operative gastric secretion was examined. 
The results obtained were as follows. Post-operative gastric secretion in operative cases of 
cholelithiasis (n=52) and colorectal diseases (n=29) under GOF general anesthesia showed the 
similar results, i.e. immediately post-operative hyposecretion, subsequent acid hypersecretion 
with a decreasing tendency of blood gastrin level and an increase in blood cortisol level and, on 
the contraηr, a decrease in the concentration and amount of hexosamine in the gastric juice. 
In the operative cases of cholelithiasis (n=lO) under extradural anesthesia and epidural morphine 
administration, there were observed neither increases in a post-operative blood cortisol level and 
cathecolamine level nor gastric hypersecretion nor decreases in hexosamine concentration in the 
gastric juice. In the operative cases of cholelithiasis (n=16) given cimetidine post-operatively, 
there was observed an inhibitory effect on post-operative gastric acid hypersecretion, but no 
effect on the concentration and amount of hexosamine in the gastric juice. 
The present study suggested the following: 
(1) Laparotomy-related stress caused an increase in blood cortisol level, gastric acid hyper-
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secretion and a decrease in hexosamine in the gastric juice. 
(2) Extradural anesthesia and epidural morphine administration caused an inhibition of 
increase in blood cortisol level, and of gastric acid hypersecretion, and of decrease in concen-
tration of hexosamine in the gastric juice, resulting in a favorable environment for the 
post-operative gastnc mucosa. 
(3) Cimetidine, H2-receptor antagonist. exerted an inhibitory effect on gastric acid hyperse-






























































男 女 （分） (ma) 
(1) Ch群 17 35 51.9±12.9 175.1 ±68.7 180.3±127.7 
(2)C・R群 19 10 57.8±13.9 240.1士79.0 472.1士453.7*
(3)E 欝 3 7 51.9士14.6 127.2±29.3 105.3士50.7
(4)H 群 7 9 5.2±10.7 154.8±70.7 152.9± 140.3 























ち， Ch群では，術前値の平均 13.1mEq/l iζ対し，
術後6～9時間の値は0～3.3 mEq/lと低値を， 18～
45時間は29.3～45.2mEq/lと持続的lζ高値を示し，
一方， c・R群でも，術前値， 14.7mEq/l Iζ対し，術
後6時間値は 2.3 mEq/lと低値を，術後30～45時間








すなわち， Ch群では，術前値，平均66.3 mg/dl lζ対
し，術後6～12時間では 89.1～105.3 mg/dlと高値
を， 27～45時間では， 29.9～48.9mg/dlと低値を示
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図3 GOF全身麻酔，開腹手術後の胃液厳度
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